
EDUCATORS HEAR

CRAFT DISCUSSER

Child Welfare and Physical
Welfare of Youngsters

Given Thought

SEPARATE MEETINGS HELD

Interest Kn In Election of Officers
to Bo Held Thursday Wlnshlp,

of Boston, and Pen, oX

JfUwmukro, Are KlraU.

SAX FRAJfCiaCO. July ?1 Conslda-r-fstlo- n

of strictly educational problems,
which 1 tha main business of tha Na-

tional Education Association, got under
war hers today.

Separata meetings, bald Iy nearly ail
tha department of the association, con-
sidered problems confronting sec-onda-ry.

hls-her- . manaal and art train-
ing, and. mora robjectlrely. child atudy
and the physical welfare of children.

Tonight tha whole aaaociatlon assem-
bled to hear President Baker, of tha
I'ntTerslty of Colorado, take up tha en-

tire educational field In an address on
The Reorganization of American Edu-

cation." a subject to which be bat given
many years of study.

31 ri. Young Is Busy.
President Ella Flags; Toung- found

time o attend a luncheon today and to
con over notea after her address to
the association made tonight. She

tood the strain well, her friends said.
President Baker's addresa sparkled

with epigrams.
"A child that suffers no hardship Is

on the way to perdition." he declared.
"If nothing else, tha school must teach
prnracy. perserarenca and endurance.

Dr. Baker outlined a course of edu-
cation which would enable tha average
student to be a graduate from college
when 30 years old and from a university
or professional school when !. This
course, be held, would be better adapted
to the mental evolution than the
present one.

New Department Plan.
A new department of the associa-

tion, perhaps to be called the depart-
ment of economics, will be propoaed
at the active members' annual meeting
Thursday, it waa announced today.
Tha purpose of such a department, as
outlined, would be to consider the
amount of money spent on public
school education In tha United States
and Just what becomes of It.

Those who favor the department say
It would bring about better pay for
teachers and mora efficiency In teach-
ing

Lelegates are looking forward with
much Interest to tha action upon by-

laws and amendmenta and tha election
of officers Thursday. A. E. W'lnshtp,
of Boston, and Carroll Fearse. of Mi-
lwaukee, ara keen rlvala for the office
of president, now held by Mrs. Ella
Flagg Young, of Chicago.

I, Topic.
That tha school laggard will be

eliminated when children are better
born and have better home and school
environment waa tha determination of
O. V. Luc key. head professor of edu-
cation at tha University of Nebraska.
In an addresa on tha subject today.

An average of from II to SO per cent
or school children, ha said, fall from
year to year to make tha grade with
other members of their olasaea.

Pr. Frances M. Greene, of Cam
"bridge. Mass- - speaking on aex hygiene,
declared that tha society of which to-rla-

children will be the units will
have only one standard of morality.

fceattle today began a campaign for
the convention of 1915.

A luncheon In honor of Mrs. Ella
Flagg Toung was given today by the
department of school patrons and af-
filiated organisation a which Include
the Federation of Women's Clubs, the
Mothera Congress, the Council of Jew-
ish Women and the Aaaociatlon of Co-
llegiate Alumnae.

MEETING NOT FOR WORSHIP

Focla'irt Who Interrupts Minister
Set FYee by Magistrate.

VANCOUVER. B. C--. July 11. On the
plea that a large meeting held In Van-
couver laat Thursday night by Pastor
Russell, who lectured on "Hell." was
not a gathering for rellgloua worship.
Harry Fitzgerald, a Socialist, who
violently Interrupted the preacher, waa
allowed his freedom by Police Magis-
trate Shew today.

Kitssrerald had objected In the Pastor
Ttusseii meeting to a remark made by
the lecturer that Socialists were really
anarchists. Fltsgerald vociferously In
terrupted. and. refusing to be calmed,
waa arrested and spent tha night In a
cell. Next day be waa charged with In-
terrupting a "gathering for rellgloua
worship." to quota the worda uaed by
the criminal coda. He argued that It was
not a religious gathering, though the
proceedings had opened with prayer.
The court agreed that Pastor Russell
aaa merely expressing an opinion re-
garding tha hereafter, which waa sot
r.ecessarily religion.

BRITISH ALTER ALLIANCE

"Mutual Aaalstance" to He Struck
Oat of Anglo-Ja-p Treatg.

TOKIO. July 11. Revision of tha
Anglo-Japane- alliance is regarded
as the Inevitable outcome of the Anglo-Americ- an

arbitration treaty. There Is
reason to believe that tha negotiations
for such a revision have been going
on for several weeks. It la reported
that Urest Britain proposed to modify
the clause providing for mutual assist-
ance In the event of war. making the
provision inapplicable In the event that
either party to the ail lane la fighting
a nation with whom the other baa con-

cluded a general arbitration treaty.
It la understood Japan readily agreed

to this proposition, and the Associated
press Is Informed that the readiness
of the Japanese Government to accept
the suggestion waa due to Its entire con-
fidence that Japan weuld never be at
war with either the United States or
England. The revision probably would
involve tha extension of the terra of
the treaty alliance for U or years.

COST OF LIVING LESS NOW
t!n-w- d frwn nrst rat.

worth 4 cents a pound, compared with
tj cents at this time In and 7

cents In 101.
Flour la cheaper than It baa been at

til XJoa for thrav.ear-a-, Jle list

price today la l.s a barrel: a year
ago It waa IS.1S and two years ag
11.25. If new wheat prices go lower,
as seems likely, flour should be still
cheaper In the Fall.

Eggs, butter and cheeaa are Belling
at lower prices than for aeveral years
past. The wholesale price of eggs to-
day Is IS cents. Last year the market
waa 17 cents and two years ago It
cents. Butter ia at 28 cents, as com-
pared with cents a year ago and 21
cents two years ago. and cheese Is
worth It cents, as against 1H cents
and 1TH cents in 1)10 and 1909. These
lines of produce are now having a sea-
sonable advance, but ara not likely to
oaten up with laat year's quotations.

Poultry Also Lower.
Poultry of all kinds Is selling lower.

At this time of year chickens princi-
pally are sold In the poultry markets.
Then ara bringing IS canta a pound,
the aame price as two years ago, but
last year they brought 20 cents.

MtHt fruits and vegetables, because
of the large crops, are more reaaonable
In price this season. Cantaloupea are
quoted at $1.60 a crate, as compared
with tl.1t laat year. Two years ago
the price waa the aame as now. Water-
melons are at Z cents a pound, as they
have been at this date for aeveral
years. Apricots are selling now at $1.60
a crate, the price of last year, and two
years ago they brought $1.76. Cher-
ries range from 6 to 10 cents a pound,
as they did last year, but in 1909 went
as low as t cents on an overstocked
market. Oranges ara bringing $3.60
a boa. against $4 last year and $2.75
two years ago. Lemons are compara- -

TWO CHIEF FOR OFFICE OF PRESIDENT OF
NATIONAL EDUCATION
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A. F Wlasklp, of Bosfoa.

tively cheap at ft a box, as last year
they brought $t and two years ago $7.

Onions at $1.76 a sack are 75 cents
cheaper than laat year, but 26 cents
higher than two years ago. New
cabbage Is bringing 24 cents a pound,
against 2H cents last year and 1
oents two years ago.

WILDE WILL CONTEST

CAPITALIST READY TO FIGHT
EXTRADITION IX COTTRT.

Snertrr at San Diego Declares War-

rant Irom Portland Is Insuffi-

cient to Surrender Man.

SAN DIEGO. Cal . July 11. (Special.)
Louis J. Wilde, the local capitalist

who the Portland authorltlea seek to
arrest on an Indictment by grand Jury
on a charge of alleged embezzlement in
connection' with the failure of tbe Ore-
gon Trust A Paving Bank, will not
go back to Portland without a struggle
for his liberty.

'Twice has District Attorney Cam-
eron, of Portland, requested 8berllf Jen-

nings of this county to arrest and hold
Wilde. Each time the San Diego offi-

cial refused. He takes tbe ground that
the warrant sent here Is not sufficient,
besides Sheriff Jennings says be has
no fear of Wilde leaving San Diego.

If the Portland authorities come
after Wilde with requisition they will
have a warm legal battle on their
hands. It la said by WUde's friends
that he has attorneys at Sacramento
looking after bis Interests in the mat-
ter of a requisition and that In the
event a requisition Is granted. Wilde
will fight It In the local courts.

Wilde has declared that he will not
go back to Portland. He says he haa
no fear of the law providing ha could
get Juatlce. Fair play, however, he
believes will not be given him In Port-
land. He says his presence there is
desired for no purpose other than at-
tempt to mulct him out of a large
sum of money.

IS SENT SOUTH

Papers Forwarded to Governor of
California From Salem.

SALEM. Or.. July 11. In order to
prevent any legal entanglements over
technicalities that may be raised when
Deputy Sheriff Archie Leonard, of
Multnomah County, presenta papers of
requisition to the Governor of Cali-
fornia for the return to this state of
Louis J. Wilde. Indicted for embeixle-men- t.

Ralph Watson. Governor West's
private secretary, yesterday submitted
the requisition to the Attorney-Gener- al

before mailing It to Sacramento.
With the exception of one of the arti-
cles In the application for requisition,
which was not authenticated by proper
stgnaturea the papera were found to
be In legal form, and after correction
were forwarded to the California capi-
tal, where they will be turned over
to Leonard.

Although the requisition la drawn In
absolutely legal form, it is tha general
belief here that Deputy Sheriff Leonard
will meet with some opposition upon
attempting to secure the consent of
the California authorities to bring
Wilde back to Portland, owing to the
fact that tha wanted man la promi-
nent In California and Is aald to be a
leading cltlsen of San Diego, where be
baa lived soma time. Further ground
for believing the requisition will be
fought la tha fsot the authorities of
California refuaed to place Wilde un-

der arrest and to hold him until Deputy
Sheriff Leonard arrlved.

RUSSIA HAS $500,000 FIRE

Forty Finn Lose In. Cotton Bala
Blase In St. Feterahurs;.

PT. PETERSBURG. July 11. The fire
that broke out among the cotton bales
In the port section of the city last
night was extinguished today after
damage aggregating fSOO.OflO had been
dona.

Home 44 flnne shared tn he toss.
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OREGON SYSTEM

CONTENDERS
ASSOCIATION.

REQCISITIOX

RAPPED IN SENATE

Sutherland of Utah Denounces

Bourne and Exposes His

"Reforms."

SPEECH DIRECT TO POINT

When Initiative, Keferendnm and

Recall Are Attacked, Senator
Chamberlain Rit.es In De-

fense of Oregon Laws.

OREOONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington. July 11. Jonathan Bourne
and bis latest creation, the "composite
cltlsen" who Is to rule under popular
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Carroll Pearae, of ' Milwaukee.

government, and the Oregon Idea as
well, were denounced In the Sepate to-
day by Senator Sutherland, of Utah,
who spoke against, the Initiative, ref-
erendum, recall and other features that
have made Oregon and her Senator
conspicuous of late. He urged the
Senate not to approve the constitution
of Utah, which Includes these measures.

In dealing with Senator Bourne and
his fads. Senator Sutherland did not
mince words; he went direct to the
point, calling names, and then laying
bare the fallacies of the Oregon sys-
tem, and showing the Inward purposes
of many "reforms' advocated by Sena-
tor Bourne.

Cliamjberlaln Asks Question.
Once In- the course of the speech.

Senator Chamberlain, of Oregon, ob-

jected to Senator Sutherland's state-
ment that with the referendum in op-

eration there could be no amendment
or repeal of laws once passed. He said
that the Oregon Legislature had had
tbe courage to repeal laws thus ap-
proved by the people.

--Well. Oregon la a law onto itself,
Laaid Mr. Sutherland.
1 ""So Is Utah." retorted Senator

Chamberlain.
Senator Sutherland opened by saying:
"Within the last few years the

United Statea of America has become
the field of operation for an amiable
band of Insurgent soothsayers, who
have been going up and down the land
Indulging In cabalistic utterances re-
specting the Initiative, referendum
and recall, and divers and sundry other
ingenious devices for realizing tha mil-lenlu- m

by the ready and simple method
of voting It but of Its present state
of Incubation. They direct our atten-
tion to the clouds flying above the
far western horizon, upon which the
flaming finger of the Oregon sun haa
traced. In radiant and opalescent tints,
glowing pathways, shining minarets,
stately temples, and castles and
palaces, pinnacles of gold and caves
of purple, and they tell us that these
are the visible signs which mark tha
exaot location of the new and Im-
proved political Jerusalem, where the
wicked officeholders cease from troub-
ling and the weary votera do all the
work.

Professional Reformer HeaVd.
"The voloe of the professional re-

former Is heard In the land Insist-
ently calling upon us to forsake the
ancient and well-beat- en paths along
which we have proceeded, at least In
security, for a century and a quarter
and fco headlong In new and unex-
plored directions, luckily to find our-
selves In pleasant fields and firm
footing or unluckily plunged over the
precipice or engulfed In the dismal
swamp."

Accepting the application of the ref-
erendum principle as wise where it ap-
plies to such general enactments as
state legislation, Mr. Sutherland con-
tended that the general public never
would give sufficient time to general
legislation to pass Intelligently upon
It. What he objected to In the refer-
endum waa not its historical applica-
tion, but Its historical extension.

"The people as a whole," he said,
"have neither the inclination, the spe-
cialised training nor the time requisite
to ensble them to master the thousand
and one details necessary to qualify
them wisely to discharge the functions
of ordinary legislation.

"Under .the initiative as provided
proposed laws will. of course, fre-
quently be drafted by a clique of In-

terested persons, perhaps all of one
way of thinking. It will not be eon- -,

sldered and debated In the House as
legislative enactments are: there will
be little If any opportunity for the
consideration of opposing views In
framlngthe laws.

Pnn Poked at Bourne.
The power of compromise, which is

a necessity In tha making of lawa,
will be wholly absent-- The chances
are altogether In favor f the adop-

tion of more unwise las than ever
by our Legislatures."

Taking up Senator Bourne and hla
"composite citizen." as well as hia
popular government crusade. Senator
Sutherland said:

"The distinguished Senator from Ore-
gon (Mr. Bourne) Is perhaps the great-
est living exponent of this doctrine.
His recipe, roughly stated. I under-
stand to be this: Take the voices of 10
foolish men. 20 ordinary men, S rascals.
It good citizens and t wise men (It any
auch can be Induced to Join): mix them
all p together, with the result, vox
ponull, vox Del. It waa In some such
fiash of inspired wisdom that tba.

learned Senator,. In the course of a
speerh delivered in tnis cnamDor a iew
weeks ago, presenting to us his now
well-know- n and Justly celebrated 'com-
posite citizen.' said:

"Tbe people can be trusted. The
composite citizen knows more and acts
from higher motives than any single
individual, however great, experienced
or well developed. While selfishness
Is usually dominant In the Individual,
it is minimized In the composite cltl-
sen.

"But. In spite of all the distinguished
Senator from Oregon has said, certain
of the unregererate seem to regard the
'composite cltlsen' as being somewhat
oversaturated with the Irresponsible
idealism of the Oregon school of gov-
ernment by ballot.
Balloting; to Bo Supreme Function.

"When the fullness of the now dis-
pensation shall be upon us. It will be
made clear that any scheme of things
which has endured for a period ex-

ceeding six months and which has only
the poor merit of having worked fairly
well In praotlce Is Inherently worthless
as a guide to the conduct of advanced
people. in short, the 'composite citi-
zen holds to the doctrine that mere ex-
perience is an ass and that common
sense is outlawed by the statute of
limitations.

"Legislatures are to be swallowed up
in the initiative and referendum, courts
obliterated by the recall, political par-
lies Juggled out of existence by the di-

rect primary and upon their ruins will
rise the recently organized Progrezslve
League which, by the way. Just now
seems to be progressing after the man-

ner of a woman getting off a car, with
its back to the front as the supreme
guide, philosopher and friend of the
composite citizen.' whose offices Its
members will continue to Joyously nil
and whose salaries they will continue
to cheerfully draw. Then, Indeed, will
the political millennium be In sight.
Every social and political evil will be
eradicated by the simple but effective
expedient of voting it out of exlstenoe.

"All the operations of government
lawmaking, law construing, law exe-
cuting will be merged in the one su-

preme, function of bal-
loting.

Recall of Judge Opposed.
"Much of the' vice and fallacy of the

argument for the right to recall Judges
rests In this assumption that the Judge,
like a Congressman or a legislator, rep-

resents a constituency. What Is a con- -
u la a. nerson for whom

another acts. A constituent implies as
a neoessary corollary, a representative

v. i o vim A Indff--a haa no
constituents: he is In no proper sense
a representative oincer.

"The recall puts into the scale, upon
miA nr the other. In everv case

where strong publio feeling exists, the
artificially inuucea anxieix "
Judge for the retention of hla place,
r.--1 ......ii in.tUnt.. . trlhuns.1 where
everybody decides and nobody Is re
sponsible; Where at least jd per com
the membership has already, as the
, .. nreiiMired his case, and
from whose arbitrary and unjust find
ings there is no appeal.

CANAL DIGGERS WORK FAST
3

Excavators of Panama Ditch More

Than Keep Up Record.

TIT A f?TTTnTMtf Tnlfse 1 1 A 1 ttt0 11 sTlI
T AlUl4t VJ- A e .r -

the difficulties of the work Increase
as the diggers on tne raiirai
get deeper into the chasm, they art. i n . V. .1 record.mora iu.u .i'"'B v v
Last month they took out 2,648.432

cubio yards of earth and rock, which
exceeded by Just 76,850 yards the total
excavation in May. This mar be ex
plained by tne tact tnai ui rjiu-- .

was twice as great In May as in June,
.

,. v. M.kAw . .4 Vi e f.m Bnt work.w i, nio v.. .vi .".. -
ers who are building the great locks
succeeded in placing only 104.949 cubic

af iinTinratd Uf hlnh wu 21.ST5
yards less than their May record.

127 VOTES CAST FOR SMITH

Friends of Georgia Governor Confi

dent of Election, to Senate.

a tt ivri n .TnW 11. Balloting
separately today, the General Assem-
bly cast 127 votes for Governor Hoke
c-- . etit tk- - ..ne-rnlre- term of the
late United States Senator A. 8. Clay.

- . - , I , I . V. 1

Smith s menas aeciaro me jumi.
lot tomorrow will be virtually unan-imn- n

One hundred and fifteen votes
are necessary to a choice.

Rheumatism
la a Constitutional Disease.

It manifests itself in local aches and
palna. Inflamed Joints and stiff mus-cle- a

but it cannot be cured by local
applications.

It requires constitutional treatment,
and the best Is a course of the great
blood purifying and tonic medicine

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which correots the acid condition of
the blood and builds up the system.

Get it today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Saraataba.

A Latest Double

Faced Record Free

To Every Owner of a Talking
Machine (Victor or Columbia)

Who Calls at the New Eilers
Music House at Seventh and
Alder.

By special arrangement with the
makers, we furnish every owner of
either a Columbia or Victor disc talk-
ing machine, a newly recorded double
disc record, regular size, posi-
tively free.

We'll tell you why when you call at
our splendid new talking machine
rooms in our new establishment at cor-
ner Seventh and Alder. I

We'll play the record for you first,
if you like. And we give it to you
absolutely free.

Call In the first minute you can do it.

Pforr at Seventh and Alder,

FATHER HELPLESS

TO AID ACTRESS

Parent of Lillian. Graham Is
Aged and Impoverished

- Miner, Near Seattle.

SHE NEVER WRITES TO HIM

Reirton Man Has Hot Seen Daugh-

ter, Held In New York on Charge
Shooting Stokes, In 14 Years.

Newcastle Her Birthplace.

SEATTLE, Wash, July 11. Lillian
Graham, the actress held In New York,
charged with felonious assault on W.
E. D. Stokes,' was born In Newcastle,
a coal mining town 18 milee from Se-

attle. Her father, Patrlok Graham, an
aged miner. Uvea alone in a little
cottage In Ronton, another coal min-
ing town close to Seattle.

Graham had four daughters. ' When
the children were little, Graham's
wife got a divorce from him and ob-
tained custody of the children. He
went to Alaska, andwhen he returned
to Fuget Sound he found that his wife
had married David Sullivan, a railroad
contractor. She obtained a divorce
from him, and died five years ago.

Patrick Graham has not seen Lillian
for 14 years and has had no direct
word from her In all that time, and
when news cam a of her arrest he sup-
posed she was in Paris studying mu-
sic The old man says he would like
to go to New Tork to help Lillian, but
he is without funds.

TWO WOMEN ARE BOUND OVER

Lillian Graham and Ethel Conrad
'Held to Grand Jury on Bonds.
NEW TORK. July 11. The spotlight

shifted frequently today In the inquiry
Into the shooting of W. E. D. Stokes,
the millionaire hotel man. After It had
rested on Ethel Conrad and Lillian Gra-
ham until they had been bound over In
15000 bond each for grand Jury Investi-
gation, it was focused briefly upon
James Cummlngs, Stokes' private de-

tective.
Cummings was examined in the In-

vestigation of how Important letters
from Stokes to Miss Graham had dis-
appeared, but the court later dismissed
these proceedings.

Charges were made against four city
detectives in connection with the dis-
appearance of the letters.

Magistrate Freschl. in deciding to
bold the two girls for the grand jury,
said he would ignore the element of
scandal in the case. He said a prima
facie case had been made, that no de-

fense had been offered, and therefore
there was nothing to do but hold the
young women.

Wilfred Hart, the negro elevator boy,
called by the defense, proved a disap-
pointing witness. He had been ex-

pected to testify that Stokes had asked
to be taken to the girls' apartments
unannounced. On the contrary, he said
that earlier in the evening Miss Gra-
ham told him she expected a caller.
Moore, the attorney, broadly intimated
that the witness had been tampered
with. .

Coates Heirs Between. Two Fires.
SALEM. Or.. July 11. (Special.)

Whether the State of Oregon or tha

At33V3con the dollar

Stop and figure what this means.
Clothes that are right in style and
quality have never before been of-

fered at these ridiculous reduc-
tions

Men's Suits
None worth less than $18.00, some
as high as $22.60,' on sale at

$6.95
Ladies' Tailored Suits
About 50 ladles' Suits, which we
have sold previously from $18.75

to $27.50, go on sale today at

$7.50
Selling Out Waists

A clean-u- p of all our Lingerie
and Tailored Waiets worth $1.50
to $2.00, selling out commencing
this morning ,

68c

245 Morrison St bet. 2d and 3d.

Seasoned Wood
OAK ASH FIR

Green Wood
SLAB BLOCKS

COAL
DOMESTIC STEAJJ

BanfieH-Veyse- y Fuel Co.
Mala 853 75 Fifth St.

Portland Printing House Co.
i. X-- Wright. Pres. ana Gas. Manatee,

Baea. Csialos-u-e end Cammeretst

PRINTING
r. Blndlas and Blank Book Ml
FhonM: Mala e&U. A lUk

Isnth and Taylor Strasia,
Partlaaa. Orsaoa.

rW war
LEADJVO SPECIALTY IfOlSE-

A Sale
Taffeta,

Trimmed
Newest
colors.

Sale
Price

A

TUB
Beautiful

with long

Values

to $4

states.

Coates

Mm!lHimm
LADIES MISSSS CHILDREN

FLft9S

of Fancy Foulard,
Serge and Mohair

in border and bands.
styles. Latest designs. All

Values

to $25

GREAT SALE OF
DRESSES

Wash Dresses in dainty pat-
terns, made in newest styles,

short sleeves.

Materials Ginghams, Percales and Mad-

ras All colors.

Children's Dresses
Values up to $3.50

Now is the time to uy Children's Dresses at just the
cost of making and material. Every one in lot is of
the newest style quality considered. Materials, Ging-

hams; Percales and Madras Cloth. All colors. A QO
Values to $3.50. Sizes 8 to 14 years D 1 Q

Wednesday
Corset Special

W

We are closing out our entire lin of Odette Corsets at
one price, including $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and rt (f$5.00 models. All sizeB from 18 to P sj) 1 JSJ

FURS REMODELED AND RENOVATED
AT SUMMER PRICES

Perfect Facilities for the Storage of Furs

State of California can collect inheri-
tance tar from the heirs of W. Coates,
who died in San Francisco recently, is
a question which Is puazllngr the au-
thorities of both Coates died
possessor of 200,000 worth of stock in
the Lumber Company, at Ban- -

II 1

FOR

fancy--

up the
or

cloth.

this

Choice

ieattles Golden
Begins --

Closes -

don. These certificates of stook are In
San Francisco bank and are belnc

held there by San Francisco authori-
ties pending payment of Inheritance
tax and the heirs are found
two fires, as the State of also
wishes to colleot the Inheritance tax.

- July 17
- July 22

sO

- .-- .:.. 11 :00 if. JYL

The arrival of First Golden Treasure from the Golden
North will be celebrated in a unique manner and you will
want to be there if you enjoy a good time.

There Will Be Everything in the Way of At-

tractions to Hold Your Attention, from
Aerial Flights to Water Fetes and Sports.

Make the Trip North in Safety and Comfort

Q.--W.

DRESSES

Potlatch

$1.98

$1.00

l!!
Oyer the

(Line of the Shasta Limited)

Special Round Trip Fare from Portland. . . .$7.50

Sale dates, July 17, 18 and. 21. Return limit July 24.

FourFine TrainsDaily
Local leaves . . 8:30 A. M.

Puget Sound Express... 1:45P.M.
SHASTA LIMITED. . . 3:00 P. M.
Owl ...

sr an-- r T

a

between
Oregon

the

Sleeping cars on night trains open for passengers at 9 :30 P. SI., and
cars may be occupied at Seattle and Tacoma until 8 A. 51.

Steel Coaches, Oil-Burni- nj Locomotives, Electric Lighted Trains,

Efficient Employes Everything for Your Comfort and Safety.

AH train arrive at and depart from Union Depot, foot of Sixth street.

City Ticket Office, Third and Washington Streets.

C. W. Stinger, City Ticket Agent.

W. D. SKINNER,
General Freight and Passenger Agent.


